DATES OF IMPORTANCE

**FEBURARY LUNCH MENU**

**February**
- Feb 9  PTO Meeting 7-9:00PM Conference Room
- Feb 15  5th Grade Families at KMMS - 5:30-8:00PM
- Feb 19  Popcorn Day
- Feb 25  Parent/Teacher Conferences 4-8:00PM
- Feb 26  **No School** – Parent/Teacher Conferences 8-Noon

**March**
- March 2  Kindergarten Field Trip – 9:00AM
- March 4  Popcorn Day
- March 5  Magee Spree
- March 9  PTO Meeting – 9:00AM
- March 11  Science Day
- March 14  4th Grade Music Concert 2:00PM
- March 16-18  4th Grade Poynette
- March 18  Popcorn Day
- March 23  2/3 Music Concert 2:00PM
- March 25-April 3  **No School – Spring Break**

SCHOOL NEWS & PTO

**Six Flags Reading Reminder**
The Six Flags Student Reading Log is due on Wednesday, February 24. Please turn it in to your child’s teacher or to Mrs. Schluetet to receive a free ticket to Six Flags!

**Valentine Party Guidelines  February 2016**

Encourage a non food item be put in valentines, sticker, eraser, pencil, small token, etc.

1. If parents opt to put candy in valentines, please choose a candy item from the attached list. It is preferred that all valentine candy be sent home with the students and eating in the classroom be limited to the valentine celebration food.

2. Celebration foods may include  (PLEASE discourage home baked goods)

3. Water or 100 % juice (limit 8 ounces per student) NO SODA

- Fresh fruits, fruit kabobs,
- Fruit slices
- Fresh veggies
- Cheese and sausage
- Unflavored Crackers: Ritz, Keebler club, Triscuit, Premium saltine, Honey maid
- Graham crackers Plain Wheat Thins
Plain Sun chips, Plain Tostito chips  
Pretzels  Roll Gold,  
Nut and peanut safe candy  

These candies should be safe but Labels must always be checked.  
Tootsie products - Andes, charms blow pops, cry baby, dubble bubble, junior mints, sugar babies, sugar daddy, tootsie pops, tootsie rolls  
All Topps/Bazooka Joe products - Ring Pops, Push Pops, Baby bottle pops, Juicy Drop Pop, Bazooka Bubble Gum (hard & soft)  
Most Wrigley products (Skittles, Starburst and Life savers are safe)  
Most Wonka products (Nerds, Sweetarts and Pixy stix are safe)  
Most Smarties products – smarties, candy necklaces, lollies, etc. are safe (The problem is that some of their products are packaged by other companies, and those would not be safe. The ones they package themselves are absolutely safe, but you have to look for a UPC code - ONLY the ones with UPC starting 011206 are truly safe)  
Kellogg's or Betty Crocker, or SunKist brand Fruit snacks, Fruit roll-ups, Fruit by the Foot, Fruit Gusher  
Kellogg’s brand Rice Krispie Treats  

Any questions contact Terri Trafton RN, Magee School Nurse  

Be in the know with the Magee PTO…Click to find out What's On Track!  

Magee Spree: Get your sitter booked for Saturday, March 5th so that you can attend the 3rd Annual Magee Spree! This adults-only event will feature a huge Silent Auction, casino-style gaming, live music, and a grand selection of hors d’oeuvres, desserts and drinks! Proceeds from this event will support academic opportunities for all Magee students.  
Tickets are on sale now. A Ticket Order Form was sent home with your student this past week. You may fill out this form, and send your payment to the office at Magee. To print a copy of the Ticket Order Form, please visit the PTO web site.  
Collaborative Art Projects are now being revealed! Photos of the Kindergarten and 1st grade art projects are posted online. These one-of-kind pieces (created by the awesome students at Magee) will be awarded to the highest bidder on the evening of The Magee Spree.  
Food Donations for this event are greatly appreciated. Please visit this SignUpGenius page for a list of suggested treats.  

Spirit Wear: Have your kids outgrown the Magee Spirit Wear you purchased last year? Look for a new Order Form to be coming home soon!  

Valentine’s Day Hearts went up this week! Thank you for participating to show your child just how special they are! And Thank You to Sarah Cohan for her work in coordinating this very special tradition at Magee!  

Fun Run 2016 is now being planned. If you are interested in helping with this year’s event, please contact Melissa Coello at Melissa51182@yahoo.com.  

Effortless Fundraising  

Box Tops Contest: We still need 5,500 more (32/family) Box Tops to reach our final goal for this school year! To receive the funds from these Box Tops this school year we need to turn them in by Thursday, February 25th! Search High and Low. Ask family and friends to save for you! Help your student win the traveling trophy!  
Congratulations to Mrs. Luedtke’s classroom for being the latest winner in the Box Tops contest!! The next winning classroom will be announced on February 15th.
Shoes Shoes Shoes: We are still accepting used shoes without holes or rips. We do not accept winter boots, flip flops, crocs, or slippers. Drop off your donations in the orange bins in the Magee lobby. Magee PTO earns 50 cents per pound!

SchoolMall: Thank you to all of the families that participated in the SchoolMall campaign. By simply filling out the post cards, you have helped your Magee PTO earn $103 in “Effortless Fundraising” revenue!

Like us on Facebook to see Magee PTO updates in your News Feed!

Next PTO Meeting: Tuesday evening, February 9 @ 7:00 PM. Meeting will occur in the new Conference Room at Magee. All Magee parents are invited to attend.

DISTRICT NEWS & COMMUNITY EDUCATION

KM PRN presents “Self-Care: Using Mindfulness Practices to Find Balance in Our Lives” a coffee chat on Monday, February 22, 11:00 am to 12:30 pm at Yoga 4 All, 208 E. Oak Crest Drive in Wales.

Learn how the basic principles of “Yogic Philosophy” that include the Yamas (how we treat the world) and the Niyamas (how we treat ourselves) help us to establish healthy boundaries between our work, family lives, and personal needs. Our facilitator and Yoga 4 All owner, Marie Coakley, will discuss the relevance of these ten clarifying principles to finding balance and peace within our stressful modern world. Simple mindfulness practices that you can easily incorporate into your daily routine at home or at work will be demonstrated to help build self-awareness, de-clutter the mind and reduce stress. These techniques can be used by all ages and are beneficial for all members of your family! Marie has worked in the field of medical Speech-Language Pathology for over thirty years, has been an avid yoga student for over a decade, completing her yoga teacher training in 2009. She is passionate about sharing the benefits of these practices with others so that they can feel their best and maximize their personal potential. Click here to register for this FREE event. Thank you to Café Buzzz in Wales for donating the coffee. Please wear comfortable clothing.

Community Education
Recreational Volleyball League Friday Nights- for youth
KM Community Education is proud to present co-ed recreational volleyball league play on Friday evenings at Kettle Moraine High School for students in grades 4th-8th. We emphasize sportsmanship and fair play. Teams will be separated by grades 4-5 and grades 6-8.
Registration details can be found online at www.kmsd.edu/communityed
Don’t delay, registration deadline is February 12.

Spring Deco Mesh Wreath
Come join us for a Spring Project to chase the Winter blues away.
During this hands on workshop each participant will craft a Spring Wreath using Deco Mesh and Decorative Ribbon. The Spring colors of Lavender, Yellow, Green and Turquoise will be used along with spring colored wire ribbon. Workshop leader will guide you through Step by Step simple Instructions to create your wreath masterpiece. No craft experience necessary. All supplies are included (Wreath base, Deco Mesh & Ribbon)
You will walk away with a completed 25" Spring Wreath for your door or wall. Plus your friends and family will be amazed that you made it yourself!
Registration form can be found online at www.kmsd.edu/communityed in the course guide
Google Classes
This series of classes will introduce you to Google apps and other digital tools that are fun to use for communication, organization, and research. We’ll also have a session that introduces you to the basics of online safety.
FEE: $15 per class
LOCATION: KMHS Computer Lab 216
TIME: 6:00–7:00pm DAY: W
Google Apps: Wed., Feb. 10th
Being Safe Online: The rundown: Wed., Feb 17th
Social Media: Beyond Facebook:Pinterest! Instagram! Twitter! Dubsmash! And more... Wed., Feb 24th
Badgerlink: The Wisconsin connection to digital information: All Wisconsin residents have access to this resource collection. Learn what Badgerlink is about and how to use it. Wed., March 2nd
Contact Community Education to register at www.kmsd.edu/communityed

New Online Flyer Webpage - Events & Activities in the Kettle Moraine Community
Check out our new online page for community events and activity flyers. These events are not sponsored by the Kettle Moraine School District but have been approved by the Community Education Office for sharing on our website. Current flyers include:
- Delafield Public Library February Schedule of Events
- 2016 KM Rec Flag Football Registration
- Learn Guitar
- Camp Anokijig